**Nautitech 47**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>14.50 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>7.60 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft</td>
<td>1.20 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built</td>
<td>2006/8/9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipyard</td>
<td>Nautitech France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabins</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests Capacity</td>
<td>10+2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>On Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed</td>
<td>10.0 Knots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nautitech 47 Catamaran charter Greece Sailing

**Technical Specifications:**

- Length: 14.50 m
- Beam: 7.60 m
- Draft: 1.20 m
- Built: 2006 and 2008 and 2009
- Builder: Nautitech France
- Mast height: 18.00 m
- Light displacement: 11.23 T
- Heads - Bridgedeck clearance: 0.80 m - Headroom: 1.95 m
- Sails area: 115.6 m²
- Engines: 2 x 59 HP Yanmar
- Water capacity: 900 l
- Fuel capacity: 400 l
- 4 double cabins + Skipper cabin - 2 heads
- 4 Toilets with showers
- Guests: 10+2

**Accommodation / Equipment:**

- Anchor container: El. anchor wich, Bower anchor, Stern anchor rope, Chain
- Engine room: Battery charger, Engine battery, Service battery
- Kitchen and cabins: Oven, Sink, El. refrigerator, Sheets, Dishes
- Blankets, Hot water, Pilows & covers, Towels, Gas stove

**Moorings:**

- deck & locker: Ropes, Second anchor, Long 50 m, Short 10 m, Medium 30 m

**On-Deck:**

- Fenders, Radar reflector, Windex, Gangway, Full batten main sail, Cockpit table, Roll genoa, Bilge pump / manual, Outboard engine, Compass, Speedometer + echo sounder, Bimini true, Steering wheel, Greek Flag, Wind direction indicator / el, Deck Shower true, Autopilot, Dinghy

**Saloon:**

- Nav-set Fire extinguisher, Boat documents, Pocket lamp, VHF radio, Fog horn, Baromether / termometer, Instruction books, Socket 12 V, GPS chartplotter, Binoculars, Life belts, Bouy light, Socket 220 V, Hand reflector 12 V, Nautical guides, CD player, First aid kit, Navigation charters 1+2, Signal rockets, Extension cord

**Stern locker:**

- Dinghy pump, Schore connection 220V, Bilge pump lever, Bucket with rope, Oars, Motor
oil, Brush and spunge, Fuel funnel, Gas bottles, Water-hose, Boat Hook, Fuel canister Toilet: Shower, Shower drain pump, Brushes, Toilet pumps, Hot water Tools & spare parts: Impeller for cold water pump, Insulating tape, spare batteries, Chair for mast, Tool box, Dinghy repair kit, Winch handles
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